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DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

The Whigs ofSchuylkillCounty,andall thesefriend-
y to the Protective Potter and the present State arid

National Administrations, are iv-quested to meet atthe
following designated places. between the hours of 1
and 6 o'clock, P. hr., on SATURDAY, ServEsrretiSth.
1649. for the purpose of electing two delegates to re-
present eacYl election district in a County Convention,
which will aisemble. at the house of John JOnes, in
Schuylkill Ilieen. onMonday the 10th of September,
.aatt, o 'clock. 01., for the purpose or forming a
County Ticket! The Committees named, will pleise
superintend the election 01 Delegate!s in their respec-
tive Districts. or In case of unavoidable absence, will
procure substitutes: . '

Pnttsrille.—N W Ward.' telolg's lintel—Committee
r rtritnoce,%V 611o”. J P Iltrxmm.
N EWitd:Pelpi WooPollotel—Commhtee. Joho

ontg. Adam Shartle.
B:Ward, Mam'a 'Hotel—Committee, Daniel Bill, J
C
Monne Carbon—Slmpson's hotel.'--Coharalttee, Jos

O.Ot:C,
".• Port Carbon —7 Wolfinger's notcl—Committee, F
Manz, I.lriah Gone.

Jtisrestille—Erina's Motel—Committee,Evan Evans,
Cep S Irrpollor.

Bras ch.—P Ilehres` mmince, DannTobias,
Jos Cockhlll.

Costle—Lindenmuth's Motel—Committee, M
Mafioso, Esq., Scott Steel.

Tomoosa—Brani's Hotel-rCommnice, W W Mc-
Guigan, Jacob S Trout.

rierrnosi—lake's . hotel—Committee, Ira Lake,
henry Wilson.

Blythe—Baltic Llotel—:Committee,Thomas Thom-
. as, Chas Bensinger.

Schuylkill—James Yost's Llotel--Committee, Jacob
Shock, John S Struthers.

Demon—Mask Melton's notel—Comminee, Edward
Wit man. J B McCreary.

Froileg—J Woman's, Hotel—Committee, B BReedy,
Sam'l Clark.

Carr—P Phaeffers Hotel—Committen, Robert Pat-
ton, Jonathan Goodman.

Davis' Ilotel—Committee,B P Burkhart,
John Mortimer.

Barry—P Dengler'n Hotel—Committee, Danl Beng-
t er, Jarob Aumait.

Upper AL/bantam/I:er.J W liepler's Hotel—Commit.,

tee, Simon Kepler, Gabriel Rerb.
LowerJfelointosg o—J A Osman'sKotel—Committee,

Philip Osman, Esq , Elias Atte,
Parreo—F Allvort's llotel—Commlttee, John Eland,

len., Jos Workman.
Processes BoreraTA—Titalor Koons; 'Hotel—Commit-

tee. J.evi Miller, Caleb Wheeler.
Piiiegrore Temnarop—Ma•nr Koons' liatel—Corrrmlt-

leer. Peter Stine, Wm Eckert. •
Erholl's Hotel—Committee, J Minnleh,

Act,.PeterLaiMenstine.'
Aural hlactheina.-11 Bashore's Eldel—Committee,

Jacob Ilitile,blaj Chas Dengler.
Schuylkill Hares 3 Jones' Hotel—Committee, Geo

Kauffman, Mehl Bowman.
South Alashrisi—Mrs Reber's • Hotel—Committee,

Daniel Reber. JOUR!han 'Emrich.
Xankcim— D Cniler'sHate—Committee, Geo Rick-

ets, John Lehman.
West Brunswick—Sam'l Yost's Hotel—Committee,

Jos Albright, Dual Nelec.
Gescifsbeez—Court House—Committees,

Wm H Shall:
Port Cantacc.,-.Moyer's Hotel—lsaac Myers, John

Mind. ,
.111cKsaasberi—Bensinger'sllotel —CommIttee,Dan'l

Bock, Fred Pilleger,
West Penn-3 Schwartz's Dotel—_Committee,Dan'l

Eistler, Jacob Mentz.
Rush--W Kaup's Hotel—Committee, Chas Breese,

Esq., Jacob Faust.
UlRiPll—ltapp'sHotel—Committee, Samuel Ruppert,

Narks Disler.
• By order of the Committee.,

POTTSVILLE.
SATURDAY, sErTrevitun. 8, 184ö

TIIF. TIRE IS AT HAND.

.The daYicif election is approaching. Are the
Whigs of:the Uounty preparing for the contest—-
one in wti"ch, though-small it may appear, are'

invoirredietereste of vast importance. Next week
we shallefinminate our County ticket, after which
the camitaiMa, must necessarily. be short. The

Laconic:es have nominated theirs ;•and to beat it,

Werou ts% at: once resolve-for, to do it, will .only
require energetic and harmonious action on the
part of the friends of good gdvernMeht, in our
County. Who would prove so recreant to the
interrat of this ,State and Region, se to- vote

far men. whether candidates for Senator,

Rep4rentatives, or anything el.e, whose whole

influlnce would be directed towards pgpetuating
the prevent state of thing—permit our Iron

'Work. doted—our Machine Shope doing a cur-
teilsd business—nor mines only partly worked—-

nor.i7,-we.trust, in the whole length, and bredth of

ouriCounry: We must adhere to Protection to

American labor—ore mu.t ep'ok out againit the

evelnsion aft Slavery—uphold thel Stale and Nu..
Adeifnistratiot c—and reiterate our venti-

ments unto:the measures to which we have
Ittready gin in expression. This is our duty : who

will falter no'w, when the cry of the party is rms.
artird, stir when success is wtthir our reach?
Iflyou hiie'ever had occasion for lc-rims—if

'you everhad incentive3'to urge you on to duty;

that ocia.e.ion is nom, ors-r sow ; and we would
ti 4 7 getting upon the intelligence as well. as the
pbtriotiart of' the' People, if we supposed for a
women, what they could again be mislead by-the
scooothaced but deceitful promises of Locofoco

'tindidt-,•‘ for office. Beware of them—trust

tilcm tot—avoid then:l:i and if they, or any one
else 'elicits your supped, ask them whether the
i .

party.which deceived you on other Occasions,
•

and Shose .broken promises" have produced the
elrectwe ore now ex eniencing, are worthy of
the import of Americas? Ark them this, and
then cave them to blur. alone!

FXITS OP WHIG I EGISTATION.—The Lan-
'

taste Tribune in the csurse of an article, upon
'the fault of the -late election, in which we eletted

W ig Governor, says that as a consequence, the
publi works have beeri kept in excellent repair,
Morethan a million of 'dollars have been expend-

inpaying debts contracted by the Locofocos
Yearns° on the pellialworks, the credit of the

tatshss been entirely redeemed by the payment
.1 - I •of th interest of•the public debt in 'specie; up•

fvord of two Itundted thousand .dellars of the

i lebthas been paid by -the sinking- fund, and

penis a balance now in the Treasury of $l6l,
000! Pennsylvardinsi do not thes'et simple facts

fneakrolumes! Tax payers, can you any longer
doubles to your duty to yourselves and to the
Gommnwerdth 1 DI). not these things urge us

nuntain the proud. 'petition we have assum—-
ed! •

1 A I ern*, of-the ditors or the 10th Con-

hressinal District tees eld at Easton on the 20th
ull:, i pursuance ofa previous cell,at which &le-
I 1 ' •
gatenvere appointed to the-Editorial State Con-
sentin to assemble at Harrisburg on the Bth of
Noember next. Thy following resolution wee

•ladled : ,
ItsoHO, That we .ddress a :eget to the Sen-

stord snd gepressntattee candidates in these dis
trie ,at.the+aming fall eleciinn, requesting them
to ate for ad suppor4hatmost popular measure
—t3 imblieation of the Las_sin the ntwspspers
oft• State, and we recommend to pur brethren
in titer disiricts to tali; similar steps.

ielreSE4l.—We. dnd the following articlein
theaat.number of the 1 Iron Non. e neutral pa.

petpalished Pitnertixville,-Chester County :

•We nctiie.that a most shameful attack has
..bea made against a! gentleman of Schuylkill
•Ccnty,cCapt..iames INagfe, the groundwork of
latch appears to be that this' officer erupted a

fond from a number Of his lellow•citnens. We
crone Of' those -oho:opposed the Mexican 'war

jihn begining to it um ,' in progress,
bc we can are no impropriety in its friends pre-
ming one who distinguished himself, with a'

mk of their esteem,,or any ,unworthisess in the
acrptance of such a titian:. •W,e lire pained to
mice euch en onslatight eiwas mei:expo Capt.,
Digle,in the Pottsville Elepeeklin, the more so
biause we have beard it • hinted that the attack ,

•incerded from a, brother soldier. Anonymous
else I. a poor sort of brairkry at the beat, ant(
slider almost always resells on him who uses

•

•

J•ctronat• Gocn —We find in the North

Africans Statemen of the'ain..uniof Californie
:Gdi which his bee coined. for It is es

:

Ti depealis of Califon-, a Gad inthe 31E]
"Ausuat. were :—AI the Philadelphia

-
-

• - 81,740,89.0int.
lithe New Orleans 31i - , 175,918-73

'81,01f.,535 EO
Al the depc,sitx or ' 41.177 hO

Total deposits from iCallfufnll, - L91960,715 90
Ileoinnen of Cold Doilarg al the Mint

Phtladetphis;to ihof31st tilt., mom 9182.53 D 00
Abe Branch :Uinta to!Julyt3ll4 - 133,221 09

--

Total Coinage ofthitti DiAlars. - .595,708 00

he potato rot hie sppe"sted in '

an tome filtrates vri4 lose half their crape.

OEM

For the :‘(infra' Jotirnal

Dear Sir.—ll 7 ynur 4.,Aurnar of
last week, en in:lmq Wa., made by er•raz-payer",
ea to the rre,on why the But accounts for the
twit year have not bren puelish•ti. F. tie in
formation of a i-Tax•payer"atiii the public, it may
he staled an reply, that hitherio the Borough oe
codni,, Arming the order, ismed by the Council,
have not bean forthcoming, end this being the can,
no delinquency can fairly:be charged upon the
Auditor,. AN AUDITUR.

Pottsville, Sept. 5. 1819.

Mr. Bannon

1=I!

Port Carbon, Sept. 5,1949.

We had an excellent Sermon

preached here in the Odd Fellows' Hal, on Sab-
bath evening last, byohe Rev: ..Mr. Carnahan, of

the Associate Ref -mined Presbyterian Church, of
your Borough. 'We hope his visits will be con-
tinued.' A' good preacher is much wanted here.
We wish him much success.

Mr. Editor

For'th a Miners'

. . - •

The Ptople canna! easily be deceived
again. They will never forget the Grilse Feisty

°I - 4 1844, bjy which they, were cheated out 'of their
Tariff. '1 bey remember that-the banners of both
Writes ahil Democrais .weie inacribed with the
Tariffaf 1842, awl that ell patties vane in favor
of it. Hired demagogues were employed to dell
meetings through the ,eounty, end to promise the
people that it they would vote for Polk arid Dolls.,
the Tariff of' 1842 abourd,,bsi safe. The famous,
or rather infamous, K flff' letter, was written for
rho purpose of deception—, The honest, confiding
-people could. not believe then were tobe made the
victims of the grossest fraud, ever practised to any
country. But similar attempts to decelvethern
wilf be made again.; Do they not see the incon-
aiatency of toe opposittotv .te General Taylor?
His election was opposed on the ground" that he
would not make pledges—now be is opposed,
because they say he broke hie pledges. :He i.

accused of turning Democrats out °toffee—when
it t. well known there were'none, but ;Democrat*
in office. Ha is accused of putting in Whiga—-
when at is well known, that it he tad not, there
would still not be a Whig in office. He is accused
of not yet affording a better Tariff, and higher
wallet to the people—when it is known there is
no Congress yet, to pose a law, and that he caii.
do nothing until they meet : nor then, unless they
support him- The endeavor now is to elect mem.

hens tooppose him. Such. are the gross deceptions
still attempted to be practised on the people.

The old Hero cannot be deceived. He is the
firda friend of the people, and no efforts can turn
him against them, but the endeavor is, to turn
them against him.

The,y have only to be on true to him, as he is to'
them, and they may be cure he will lead therit to
sudcess, and to a victory as glorious as that of
Buena Vista:

We have, never sinecribe Resolution, had
more honest and faithful Administration than the
presi,nl., and it is Surprising, that his opponents
cannot, with all their cunning. trump up anything

bin long liteohut appears the least inconatstent
with-bis truth and honor. •.r lie is a real ,spartan, pure and incorruptible.
:The world never produced s firmer friend, nor a
purer Patriot. Nothing can move him from the
line of his duty. Thii office hunters knot , this,
and they would crush him: but the People will
stand by him. God bless them fur it.

• Orer four hundred Geirnan enugranta arrived in
Cincinnati during the list month.

Why is a Bentlat likely to he a toel4icholy man?
Because he always looks dawn in the mouth.

Quirk Trace!lino—Boston letters, (hied ;lily
25, were received at St. Petersburg, Aug. Bth:

It .ie emimatrJ that 10 000 sloven have died of
cholera in the Southern cam.:

Tht Markarel Fiebery is at a rather low ebb
jugat thuitune down ea-t.

.41 the !set datea (torn Vets Cruz, the yellow
tecrr was -t uite•prevalent zarlong atrangent.

'The photenty butnrd and. destroyed in Tofonto
and Mor.tleal. since the pe)lnical riots in Kihgdon
and Toronto, list:Mateh, ,ezeeeda $0511,000.

•

. •

4 PrO ,lllb among the Turks eave.l hat the devil
teinpla all adze?._ men, but 'that idle men tempts
the devil: •

An eatternAy fat man was latelypointed out as
a gentleman of fashion. ..Ye.#." replied &lady,
!the looks as if be was quite the ton."

A man who went into,John G. Stewart's barber
shop. Albany'. tobeshaved, found Stewart sitting.

in a chair, dead. lie probably died M a fit.

A darkey in Cincitioati hasintroduced the Chi..
nese fashion ofpointed toed boots. which givehitti
the eppearince of a team upon runners.

The Coal Trade for 1819.
The quantity sent byßail Road, this week, la 29,151,

07—by Canal, 12,551 05—for the week, 43,315 15, toe.,
showing a decrease by Railroad of 4,421, and by Canal
of 5 MS, in all 10.315 lonathis week. .

The floats cn the Canal have been aery scarce dux-,
ing the last week, whichhas diminished thesupply
that avenue. The demand by the Canal -for'places
within the reach of Boat Navigation is Pretty fair—-
hut many of the Dealers at Richmond have ordered
the Operators tostun sending to them atpresent; some
of the Wharves being blocked up at that point. '

The suspension of the Rolling Mill at

has cut offa demand ofabout 25,000 tons of Coal from
this region this year, and thrown about/oar ha.adred
hinds out of employment. The greatconsumption of
Coal is in the Manufactories of the country,and par-
ticularly iu the Iron Works,—a large portion of which
are nowstanding idle. To give our readers comp idea
of the consumption of these establiihments, a gen-
tlemao engaged in the Coal Trade at Philadelphia, as-
sured us a few days since, that the annual consump-
tion of Three Iron Establishments,pimllafto the Crane
works on the Lehigh, would consume quite as much
coal as Wooed for donie„tic house-hold purposes in the
city of Philadelphia. With a knowledge of these facts
there is no difficulty insolving the mystery why there
is so limited a demand, for coal at this season of the
year.

Amount of Coat sent over the Philadelphiaand Rend-
ing Railroad and dchu,lkill Navigation bribe week
ending on TbureRAILROAD.daynulling last • 12D202!

WEEK TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.
P Carbon. 9,e63 14 235.077 IS 6,651 07 , 131.821 0
Pottsville, 2.116 05 93.050 14 2.120 16 41,610 P
S. Haven, 13491 00 315.591 06 4.202 04 60.73411
P. Clinton, 3,00002 55.373 01 05017- 27,4,54'1

'29,251 97 733,192 19 13,50 i 09 279,978 1
279,972 11

Total by RR ..Cal. 1,000.671 10
Tit same period 4ast. year, by Railroad 870.548 18

• Do by Canal '.. 0n5,b12 00

1,ip?,.361 Pi
151.469. 14 tons.Decrease this year

' LE3IIIGII COAL TRADE. 1 • :
The following le the quainity °renal cent from the

Lehigh region for the week ending 5014.1, 1849;
_

WEE[. . TOTAL.
SUMIIIII Mlne, 0.571 03 , - 171.427 00
Rhone Run, • . 2,305 08 83.015 05 '
Heiner 51eadaw. s 2,313 19 39,709 03
Spring Mountain Co. 3,192 05 6110115 18
Hazleton Coal Co. 3,939 10 • 51,681 15
Cranberry CullCo. 4,531 07 18,057 15
Diamond Coal Co. 433 18 4,675.00
Buck Mountain Co. 3,821 05 51,393 17
-Wilkeebarre Coal Co. , 759 00 11,402 19

28,870 11 478,495 01
To same period hst scar, 469,039 15

DELAWARE AND ['EDSON COAL TRADE
Sent fur the week ending, Aug. 2.5, 1819. . •

WCEX. TOTAL.
16,219 ' 6250.951

'Frithe same period last year 277,578
EZ3331231211. -

Transportation on the Railroads is Schuylkill Comely.
The following is the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Railroads ln dehuytklll County,for
the week rilding Thursday evening. - •

%VEER. TOTAL.
.Minehill and S. 11. rt. a. 19,141 00- 309,459 00
Little Selolslklll B. It. 6.331 II 111.402 05
5141 Creek do - 6,9i0 02 149.076 07
Moithi Carbon • do 5.421 11 139204 07
Schuylkill Valley do 11,345 I 206 705 10
MC Crean '-and rt. Carbon do )0,017 IS 230,910 14
Unipn C ,1131 'do 3.162 19 59.523 10
Swatara do 2,1k6 10 42,:,27 03

RATES Or 1,1113011T. !
-

To 1%1114004a 6O as.perton.
To New Turk 1 70,
RATES 01 OIL •NII TRAIIIIPORTAIIOII OR RAILROAD

forliniaoro or season.
-From 17eathou.S.Ilavon.P.Clintort.

To Bkbmond. 180 ,X75. 155
ii Philadelphia. 170 ; 165 - • 145

RATER 011 aLL ET CANAL. FOR BALLICCB Or AEARON.
From 51c.Carbon. S.llavnti. P.Clinton.

To Philadelphia 85 cts. 82 ett. 73 cts.
' Way tell, remain without change. . ,

-

M. & J. R. Rowe,
BROOM AND 'WOODEN WARE STORE,
hi63Nora Third ,ya.d•orWoo dra, castside,

=IC1- -

irAtiEFACTUREILS and Wholesale Dealers in all.
EVI kinds of Brooms, Brushes, Buckets, Cedar Ware,
Wallow and*reach Baskets, Shoe and Wall Brushes,
Scrubs, Baiter., Mats, Wicking Eastern made Wood-
en Ware of every deetription, 4-c., at the lowest mark-
t tinier.,

c)-Cacti pallfor Broom Corn at the Factory.
Septd, IS id. 37-9nio

Patagonia Guano.
TFIE "inbseribent in the attenuon of Farmers

and dealt:rite their supply of ibis remarkable fete
tilmer—their own Importation, and selected by an ex-
perienced supercargo.'

Hoag dry lac the Peruvian:it is all packed In White
Cotton bags- •-but nut 'being lake that,a Government
monopoly. can be afforded at a lowerpries.

Orders trout a di.,uince cah be executed either from
our stocks here or at New York-

St/UTTER & lIROUGUTON. °

39 North Wharves, Ybiladelpbltt.
Sept 9, 1919.

31ACKEILEL, . - 1
SHAD. . I Constantly on-..band and
SALMON,'- Co, A.lc by
HERRINGS, ~..• J. PALAIER a:. Co. '
rutoi, r 111arket Street Wbarf.
lIA3IS AND-SIDE& I • tamiont.riliA.
-SHOULDERS.. .
LAILD AN ti CHEESE. .1 - Sent. 8, '49. 37.3m0

A Card. -

On the 4th day of Julv, Geo. Seitziogcr, Esq..
garb a toast at Fountain Spring. Butler township, in
which it seems his intention was to reflect upon the
school directors of that district 'for net establishing a
school near his door. The, directors considering
themselves aggrieved and wishing the facts of the
ease to be made known, addressed him tha follow•
lug letter: • - •

-Fountain Spring, Butler Township. t.
'•licitsylkdl county. August S

Gee: SEITZINGEft. Esq.
Stut- 7S9e notice your least on the

4th of July. which appeared in the Pottavillellmport-
itl which you would attempt to cast a reelection

upon us for not performing our duties. Fist, you. nay,
.• lat now at this time compelled to pay 8 mills en
the dollar school tax,. end send my grand-children
two intles through the -wilderness to schooP In re-
ply to this, we answer. that -we duly levied by lavv
8 mills, which- will ran 'be sidecient to beep the
school open the full time avowed by law—that the
board were unanimous in wishing to make Fountain
Springand its neighborhood a sub-school district—-
that they thanked ypu for your liberality in offering
to erect a school-house for you at Fonda intSpnng,
and to rent it to them at a nominal rent, which offer
,they duly accepted—that they were eirpriEd when
theylearned you declined entirely to fulfil rqu,r mere
rettes; they then invited you into the boarrl.and ask- I
ed you whether you would furnish them waft suffici-
ent* ground at Fountain Sprang to erect a. school
house upon—your answer was.... I cannot see that I
can," tinder these cocumstances we had no re-
coursebut to make F. Clatain Spring and Ashland
intoctne itib-school unifier, which, we did. -Ash.
laud is 14 mile from your house.. and the old mill
about the same distance from it ; at each of these
places last winter there was a public school open—-
both of these schools were,upon the main centre
turnpike (a very public highway)-,We therefore are
at item to understand through what wilderciess your
children passed to school.

heatedly, you say, ...Now the-gaestion is. is that
a Democratic law, Whig. law, Federal law., or is'it
Aristocracy?" We reply, as fir as we are con-

'etreed, that if is neither; but as Car as the Gutumon
School law will perm.% ua to administering to tli
wants of the era pea;lc of Bader lowash ip
school district, we shalldo es fearlesaly,
and conscientiously, accotdierto

Pin party or, sectarian views shall have a place at
our boatd, or in alp government of our KAtOOk —the
trust couunitteal to our eh tree. sha I Le executed iry ith-
cut reference to.. Democr-iie law—Wei.; la w—Fc-
deral law, or,Arisiacracy. "

We believe withAristotle, that “ail whohave me.
dilated orr.the, art 'l4 governing mankind, have been,
convinced that thellte or Empires .depcads on the
education of youth,"- T. educate is our, motto, and
our highest mm—and to ibis mainly shill we ditect
our energies.

By order of dirk- Board- of Szhool D.rentors
Buller Township School Ihstrict,i

'Yours, very res,tecurully, •
VEDHICK.

Secretary.Sept. 8, '4,-1t

Gold!:- Gobi - • • Id!
NEW,AND USEFUL • TIOLE.

TTART'S GOLD PAINT AND ; , With the Ink
AA peon, can verge a beautiful gold jetter, which la
&shrill:ant as gold" itself,- teeth picture and looking.
glass frames; •making them look as TA, 1I as sew, r hich
will sot tarnish any quicker than the sittirames them-
selves. With the paint theycan paint gold letters on
signs, write signs with pencils, and4ilt any inate*-
int, by the same process, as painting. It Is cheaper
by 50 per cents than' the usual modes, and more
durable.

The attention of onr.Painters la tidied to this ar-
ticle: For Sale Wholesale and Retail. et .

HANNAN'S Cheep Boot and Variety Stare.
Where the Article is supplied Wholesale at Mama.
facturers prices. Agent■ emoted and will be furnished
n alt the Towns in Schuylkillcounty,by arrangement

11th the Proprietorsat theirprice!,
sr/une 23, 1319. 25-3mo

Valuable Coal Land
FOR SALE.

TILE eubecribers, assignees or George W. Baum;
will expose to Public Sale, on Saturday. the 13th'.

day of Octobernext,at 1. o'clock, in the a fterwon,
at the house of Mortimer & Brother, Inkeeeers fn
the Boetttnh of Pottsville, in the County of Schuyl-

kill, the following described Real, estate t the undi-
vided halfof,A certain tenetof Coal Land. innate in
Barry and Norwegian Tewnships; Schuylkill Coun-
ty.bounded by lands of John flat Men; Peter Kuehn,
and others, containing -153 acres, mare or less. iris
tract of land Is situated on a. branchof the Big Schuyl,
kill a few miles • from the head of the West Itianch
Ralboad,• and contains a Imitatingbed ofsuperior
Coal, with abdut seren feet light covering, on which a
shaft has been sunk through Coal, thirty ,feet deep.
There are oulhe premises a large Log Hours •and
Stone Kitchen, (now occupied as a tavern,) with
Stable,, Sheds ;ace. ; the old Sunbury road panes
immediately by, the Tavern:

Auto, At thy, same •time end place. the undivided
halfpart ofa certain tract of Coal, Land, sitaate in
Bush Township, Ssbuylkill County: bounded by land
of Peter Knapp and vacant land, containing in the
1cl:1010.39i acres and, allowance.

The terms of Sale bt, made known.by the Assig-
nees, on the.day" of sale. '-

CHARLES FIIAILEY,I
JOHN BEtTEBMAN, ••

Assignees of George W. Bourn.
3,-itAuenzt.l3. 1849_

Fresh Teas! Fresh Tr.•ast
WOODSIDE & Kona,

WHOLESALE AND ItETA IL TEA DEALERS
' AND GROCERS.

.110. 4119 Naeketst. fear doors Oars Elsocath st.
Xdrat...side. and Pat Grocery :Fiore Dalai;

Leonard's Mocfr liar's nacre,
PIULAD cane:a:sIyELP IIA,on id a large and stiPp-

r,ll piEerstock of TEAS AmNDGRGCERIES, corn-
101:wising inpart extra flee Young Ilyson. Dane-

and Gunpowder Teas;elelicione flavoured
Rose Chulan Pewchenr; Teas, In six and nine ounce-
pipers, suitable fur Country Trade. Also,. extra fine
Oolong, Nina Yong, Sonchong.and Oralize Pero Teas,
all of which will no sold cheap by the box. Prime old
Dutch Govstrament JavaAtreogitte, prime Maracaibo,
Luguyraand St Waning,' Coffees; Refined and Brown
Sugars, Rock, Ground and Floe Salt; Flit] ;

Molasets ; Spices, Dec.., all of whichwill bu sold
cheap. wholesale or retail.
, N. D.—Farmers and Storekeeper& ore InVited to call
and examine our stock. arid (11:11pare our prices with
Those of may other elitablishment in that clty, as we are
determined unt: tobe undersold.WOODSIDE &
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Afflicted, do not 'Despair :

_.

'ANOTHER FELLOW BEING RESCUED FROM
Theta by Stirach's Pram nic Syrup. .

THE following ease is ore of the greatest triumphsof
medicine over disease ever published iu medical

history. Read It !

Promptedby no other thanthefeeling ofbencValenee,
and for tho benefit of my afflicted fellow books, I de-
sire to make known a short description of my disease,
and the tinexp-cted cure,l obtained Irmo SCHENCK'S
IMILMONIC- SYRUP. 'About three years ago I was
afflicted with a vorterit cold, whichsettled on any breast
and side, and every few days I would raise consider-
able ht.,' ; My Cough was very tight and distressing.
Every day I hail violent fever, creeping drills, and
profuse sweats RI night, with difficulty .orbreathiag
and great loss of appetite; My system w-as entirely
prostrated, being continedio my bet most of the time.
Two of the most enthrone physicians in tnis city at—-

.
1

lendeOne, and after exhausting all their sk ilL'pronoun-
red drycase Incurable. Indeed, One sairbauy hires
were almost gone, and I could not -pos,ibtrrecover..
At this stage or my disease, I was prevailed upon to

try Dr.trArnek's Puhnonic Syrup, and before I had ta•
ken halfa dozen bottles, was •o far recovered as to
be able to go about the house. It seemed to strength-

, en my whole system—it loosened the cough and stop.'
, ped the bleeeiling—my bowffls Arecaarte regular, and
everything I ate, seemed to digest easily and nourish
my whole system. 'ilideed, such was' the rapid pro.
greats of my health.and so sodden the change, that I
became too sanguine ofa speedy cure, and abandoned
the use of the: inethclue before the disease waif thof -

mighty eradiated, which resulted inanotherattack of
bleeding at thdlungs last fall, accompanied by a distres.
sing cough. Ias,arti colanteqced taking Ore Pul '
Syrup, and sent for Ur. Schenck, who, upon' a careful
examination, advised me to continueusing it. Before
I bad taken four bottles, an' abscess formed inmyaide;
which gathered and broke.dietharging as near us I Can
judge, a pintof very disagreeable yellow matter. This
seemed to Cleanse and nitrify sly whole system. From
Dos time I heron to'etbetter, and ant now happy to
say entirely. recovered. I ant sure at this time I en-
joy better health than I have for the last ten years.
Since I commenced taking the Pula-ionic Syrup,l have
never failed to recommer.4 it wherever I went, that
others, an Well ms myself, might be saved froin that
;twilitArsease ; Or I feel it a duty that I owe to the
afflicted topublish it to the world. Permit ills to mem
lion afew tases that have mune under my immediate
observation. Beton on a visit to Camden, N. J., tact
&Rattner, I can' a child, evlidently in the last stage of
bowel eenguptptiim.e 'wither informed ate that

iansthe physicians gi he child lipas incurabie.. 140told her what benefi t aad derived front the sae of.
Srlienck's Pul,nonic Syrup,and induced her toprocure
a bottle. 1 Imaid nothibg more from the little sufferer
until about three mom!. alter; being in the market,
my attention was drawn to a lady who observed nor
veryattentively. she finally approached me,and aiked
me rr I less not the lady Win, recommended delient,k'S
vlllamble SYnrlrtoher dyingchild Mat summer to Cam-
den. I replied that I uas. Shesaid that her child had
Namely .recovereti. and was 91990111111011ir he lihy.',-

, tier name . Sirs. Wilson, and now reSides'in Brides:.
burg. Another lady I would motion in particular',
who had a scrofulous affection Tier face and neck
presented out CO9linuvd sore, and °floor her evreir
seriously nffeetml with it. She had become,' greatly
eineciatml, and toall appearances perilrecovery. 1 in-
duced her to try Schenck's Pultnottie Syrup. whichshe
did: and is now perfectly cured. Another lady, Mrs.
MeNlollen, whose residence I will give on application.
was evidently in shy last stage of. Consumption. I
prevailed upon her to try the Polmonic.Syrup. In a
very short time she ia;as entitely recovered, and now
enjoy a excellent health, having herniae exceedingly ,
fleshy. Thmre are three cases within my kno wledge, i
which Iknow were cured by Schenck's Pulumnic Sr)r-
up. All who doubt this statement, and will Luke tire I
trouble to call on are at MY residence, Parish street,
five doors abrive Tenth, north side, I think I wall be
able to satisfactorily convince them by my own case,
and others that I know hays been cured by this Syrup:
Since my core there have bent go-many 10 see Hie to.
know what I took, that I have had a very good oppor-
Drolly of knowing a great mane that have taken it,
and have been greatly henefitted thereby, and I think
if persona adhered with COUSIIIIIPtiaII or Liver Com-
plaint, Leonid send for Dr. Schenck, and let him care-
fully examine theirlungs, mid if Ile .IY. ha can ""

them, follow, the directions. And prevent taking cold,
• they will rapidly recover.

GULIF.J.Ma L. LEIDERT.
PItillidelphio, May 20,11319.

Da. J. H. SCHENCK :—Pyor Sir-1 have known Mrs.
Leibeit f:w several years. as a numberat may church,
,and have all confidence In her statement, and am re-
joked to find her again restored to health. Any thing
more, In addition to her 'Ftltiment,ls needless.

Yours. truly, TIIONIAS 1.. JANEWAY,
• . Pastor of the North Presbyterian Church,

Philada., 'Jana 941,1810. Sixth st., above Green.

Prepard and sold by'.l.. 11. SCIIENCIi. et his Lab-
ratnry, S. E. Comer n; Coates and Marshall streets,
antl'at hisprincipal office, No. 3`... South Sixth street,
anti by the following aeents:

J. S. C. Martin. Pottsville; Lyon & Pert
Clinton; Charles Frailey, Orwizsburg; d It. Dickson,
Selotyikill Dairen ; J. B. Falls, Mtnersville; Price &

Hughes, tat Clair; Henry t7;hi.slec. Port Carbon; Dr.
J. E Sternbergel. Midtileport ; C. J. Fry. Tamaqua;
C. W. Mill, Reading; 11. T, Stemmer, Notrit.town ;
John Beiterman,ll.trotiurg.

n' Price *1 per bottle, of ISS per hall' dozen.
Aug. 25,1619. ' 35-Iy .

N. S. Lawrence.
. GENT FOR THE SALE ow sorTa.

10WOTRH MANUFACTLRING CO'S
WELTING PAPER..

Ineslouse No. 3 sinner strut. Philadetpkba.

IO Cases of the above superior Pspers now in
, IL/store, and 6w sale to the trade at the lowest

mniket prices,Consisangin part of—
Fine thick Flat Caps. 12, 14, 15and 16 lba., blue and

white. , ••

jSuperLne Mediumand Demi Writings. blue and
bite.
Extra super and superfine Folio Poets, blue and

white, plain and ruled. .
Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white, plain

lid ruled. ' 'Extra Super Linen Nato Papers, pikin and gilt.
- Sirpeifineand line Mil Papers. long and broad.

Superfineslid floe C4s,inting-Manse Caps and Posts
blue and white.

Extra super Congress Caps* and Letters, plain eon
ruled, blue and white. .

Extra caper el'll6rusi Caps and Letters. gilt.
Superfine Sermon. Caps an 3Posts.
Superfine bloc linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Punts; blue nod while, plain and

ruled.
Entbroldeed.Note Paper. and Enrclnpcs.

i`Lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Super(lner and fine Caps and Pans, railed and plain

blueand white. various qualities and prices.
Also, WOO reams white and asserted rrhoe Papers,

Bonnet Boitids, white and ,assorted Tissue, Tea Wrap-
ping, Envelope. assorted alld blue Mcd lama, Cap Wrap-
pers, Hardware Papers, &c.

oJuly 7, 1810. 2.9-61n-
Sportsmen Take Notice !

JOHN KRIDER,
ylrerLisast wear,. of Walnutand Strand Sit.

KEEPS cnnstantlyon hand, ofhis own manufacture,
and imported. n-romplete assortment of ,

RIFLES, 81101' GUNS, PISTOLS, 47. C..
which he warrants nt -the hest wrathy:ls rriumsented.
to which herespectfully invites the attention of pro,
chafers.lid la also prepared to supply -Powder_ Flasks. Stint
Bags, Gamehags, Superior Powder, GunCotton, Per-
cussion Caps, Shot., Bullet Moulds, Ball and Blank
Catridgea, and all materials fur Gun Witten.. Sports-
mentare., on term! as low as any other establifhment
in the United States.

In testimony of his skill as a manufacturer the Fran-
klin Insairtneawarded ty him Two Ceniticaten in the
year* 1810. and 1612. and Four Silver Medals Inthe
years 1611-1816---1817 and ISlS—ail of which may be
seen at his place ofbusiness.
*4 choice supply of REVOLO I3iG PISTOLS con-

stantly no hand. I
' A stook Of Grins Jost recall-ed, also and assortment

' ofFishing Tackle.
Aug. 20, ISIO. 35 3m3

HEART'S AND HOMES, by 31 :a. Ellis; -a
book that should be read by every One in this com-

munity. A new Edition Just pul.ll-11.41, recelt eft and
fyr sale, nt HANNAN'S

Aug. IS. 3.1-1 - Donk rind V lety Store.
• Pottiecille Acade ty.

r 11sessizothis veletabllidrdrZ ilrcmnL Onloi,tior
The encottraging, prospects of the A ademy, have in-
-dared the Principal to undergo consilerable expense,
to make the emoting session of more than ordinary.
interest. A considerable addition pas been made to
thertppiratus,and mach linprovernen stave been made
intim recitations room.,as will affr'id great facilities
to tire teachers in thcirdifferent dap Irtments. A num-
ber of public LectUres, will also hr delivered during
the session ; one course op Chen rutty and Natural
Fhiloinphy, by the teacher of NaturalSciences; north.

roomy on the Frenrh Itevolutio of MI, Its canoe,
rPoaracter, and Influence on Europe by the leacher of
History; and perhaps a'consse on stronomy, by the

.teacher of Mathematics. The de ailments are tilled
as follows:
ELIAS SCHNEIDER. A. IL, Prl el:mi. and Teacher
Hof Ancient Languazea ,

DANIEL KIRK Wool), Tear.line of Mather=les.
CIIIIIsTOPIIEII LITTLE, A. 31 , eacber of Natural

Science..
CHARLES E: SCMID, Tuat.her o Instnry and Ceog.

raphy.

nev.LEWT=ANlll3,E.Tuaeherllodern Language,
11,110D011E IRISH, Teacher of 'enmtingnip.

August IS, 150.31-61 .
,
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IlrocksilL
.FIRE CLAY WORIES,

TILE PROPRIETOR t f the BrOckv the' Works. re':
spectrally olfere to the common ity of the surround-

ing district,!a novelty. in the article of CIIKAM COl:OR-
raesseo 1, 11(1:12. Bateau. intended to supyri.edu in

thin region,the Philadeiphtt preised Bricks. .1
The peculiar iniincements h.. presents in this article.

are, its superior beauty. durabitity,salidity-of welt; and
cheapness to the extentof more than 30 per cent com-
pared with the Philadelphia Brick, when used in this
locality. The size is Lager than the ordinary article,
avid timely omportions mathematically correct; and to
obviate any inconvenience (should parties apprehend
it) In working in the usual sized bricks, lie will furnish
cheaper qualitiesof the needful sizes, for gable and
inside walling.

A pieceof wall built of the above Brinks, may he
seenafter !gouda). next. under the porch, at the Penn-
sylvania' [gall, in this Borough.' le also solicits alien- ,

tton to hi+ PAvisn Balcrts, as superior in air-
-pear..ice, durability and rbrupurrs, to the Philadelphia

iii! grers,
k for lir'ctiges,nide Wedges.

Ferule. ~to: o 1., Stove Plates. spout Gilt-
ters.gliot fof flo ilingeo,v ovcrapers,
iwoufactured to order at-Son nonce.

p,cr correct itillwoottio., ~s to the
and adaptation of the above Front and PavingBriche,
he is permitted to refer to the followingpractical twin:
.Nle3arif Jwcnt GE.OllOq. Architect and Builder.

! " JOHN !itellasnuir, Masten.lirick-layer.
" L4:11A41 HAT. .111
" Jolts L. 111iinTM do r -

.
•• 'num P. Dons. ,do

Order, respectfully soliched bye the Proprietor. Of
floe over Horace Sn.iith, Dig.'s litrest.,Pott9villd.

V. IiODOSON. Proprietor. l' -
.9' 314 f , 1.Aug.l9, BM

Tux Caviaos IlEv.—Tbe Secretary of Slate,
by order of President Taylor; immediately' upon
heath* the 'feet, of the abdactioo of Rey alias
Giticia, from New Orleans, instructed Gin. Camp-
bell, our Consul at Havana, to demand his re-
turn to the United States, on the groin() that be
Was bound to maintaine inviolability of the
person of every men entill; to the protection of

1

the Amrrican Constitution cad laws.. The de-
mand was accordingly Made, and Rey delivered
op and rent back to New Orleans He irow
testifies that be was forcibly abducted.

'PensataS BRITTALITT.—A letter from Basle,
Switzerland, dated August 13, to the Philadel-
phia pennaylecinian, says that • citizens of Har-
risburg, Pa., named Beck.• is now imprisoned in
the Fortress of Rostatt, by' the Prussians, for some
political offence. and that they are reedy to relieve
them on his givingguarantee that he will imme-
diately lease for the United States, rind never re.

iturn again to continental Europe.

Nr.w• IrgiziavioN.—Tve St. Louis Reveille
states that Mr. Hughes of that city has invented
a plan •'fur carrying railroad trains across river
gorges,jup acclivities, &c., without the .ordiaary
arsislsints, as bridge:, inclined planes, tunnels and
stationary engines. By Mr. Hughes' method, a

train of any weight cm he taken over a mountain
whore the\rise per mile is ma' more than 1500
feet, without difficulty.".

A Ham Raisers —A young lady made her
Appearance on the Levee, in Louisville, near the
ferry landing. Alter standing for a few moments

in a meditative mood, she threw herself into the
river and disappeared beneath the waves. A
young min who woe standing by and witnessed
her movements, immediately rubbed to the /cacao

and succeeded in bringing her safe again to terra

firma—When he discovered that he had saved the
life of his si.tcr. The cause of this ~ettempted

suicide vrifi disappointmeat.

ws SEE. a nest, pretty girl with a free'

but innocentan—with cheeks which we can hard.:
ty help kissing, and with a pair of heavenly blue
eyes, which seem to repose in perfect serenity be.

neeth their silken lashes—eve always wish that
she was near a runt pudddle and thlii we had to
lift her over, Go way, strawherrici, you've lost
your taste—Albany Paper.

WATII£II. that:sous —The last Emporium does
not sag a word in commendation of the Ticket re-

cently nominated by the ..Democracy" of this
county. Does it not suit the taste of the "Judge,
or What is the mattes. It is indicative that there
is something "rotten in Denmark."

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE—The spirit of inde-
pendence it increasing in Canada. A paper is to

be started for the obj.ct of hastening the peaceable
separation from the Mother country. The rusinity
of the people are in favor of such a project.

. +LAMAVINE'S Fyre..—Th(i great French
Salesman and writer, has beconie so much im-
poverished that his paternal estate ialo be disposed
of, in Order to liquidate his obligatidns. In addition
to this, it is said he has become 'quins,derenged.

STILL IT Coatts.—The chip T. 8.. Wales has
arrived at Boston, from Newport, Wales, with
850 tons of railroad iron, 700'of which go to New
York.

tommunications.

THE MINERS' .JOVRNAL, ANDpinTsinux_GENERAL ADVERTISER
Mail Siftiags.

. . _

Tfie letters of the amine of cloth iOdicate his
cbsoteta— puhr, Unertgoitic, 4fighty: ,

. . _

Fourteen thousand Britath seamen deserted the
merebatt service the lasi year, 8000 Of whom lett:
their.vessela oo the American coast. ,

There were 1000,deaths in Boston doting the
cootith of 'August, been-400 Inora-,thac has ever.
occurred 'Wore in one month.

The A.liaOalitornian estimates that thepopula-
tion oI California, an tbelot of November next,
oil! he 60,000. Oa the lot Of January last it was
-15 000(exclueire of Indiana,) of which 5,000were
Americium.

There was a olittlo nigger" in our city, says the
Arkaasas Ititelligencer, wbo bed such long heels
that n witobserved that "ha was ten years old be.
fore'it was decided which way the fellow would
walk !"

member of
rpon e pod,
odergrouod

Interesting Ride..—Mr. Chadwick,it
the English eolliament, recently rode it
thruesh twentysthree miles of the ut
sewentlifLondon

The latest accounts from Yucatan leWhites as seduced to the lowest est
that unless foreign assistance is soon oti
must be overwhelmed by the Indians.

Times Changee.—The Steubenville
'flounce the dears of Martin Andrewi
pioneer and one of the earliest of the be
hefirst descended the Mississippi ill
was a fuut mouths voyage.

Teleg.rophreThe Philadelphia,
Wilkesustre Company, have complete‘
to lloylestown, ail In putting oft tae
understand it is the intention of the co
have the whole hue ready in a very at

present the
ferrets, end
itatned they

papers so-
' ea 0hto
Ind. W ben
flat boat, it

rotten and
.il Mew line
ire, and we
wanton; to

ert time.

Opinion may be considered as the shadow. of
kpowledge. II our knowledge be arpurate, our
opinions will be just. • It is very impdrtact, then,
that we do not adopt en opinion too hastily.

Shocking!—John Veining was arrested in New
'Orleans lately,lon the complaint of Dr. Intri ft
Henderson. for leeching -a termini slave of the doe
tiled to read.

.192rispnmenifor:Wt.—ln Virg'
opulent for dolt has hertz abolished.
!slag!), New York, still Ddaware, the

is, Impris
In Rt

,rszttcc au'

A Jevciob• Convention is about t
New Ifurk, for the purpose of discusior,
matters. relative to the church policy.'

A Gentleman from Pittsburg, whitethe bank of thelOhiu river. near Mom
a bird which fell over a ledge of 'deli
where hid been deposited a quanta'
goods. '

When a man is so poor as to be of
up hisneighbor's fence to burn, his ne
do better to let him have the range u

The poorest man becomes a loridh
Six "feet of around is alloved to-him
owned an inch during his life. -

It is said that there are now in' Ifni
thou 200 000 Germano—some say IRefined testa often makes us app
as went of refined taste often makel.sane.

be held in
g i:nportsnt

gunning on
chester shot
'into a cave

ity' of stolen

digell to pull
ighhor would

his iiroods
Ider at last.
who-nevet

inns not less
.50,090. „

!ar. inensiblr,
us eat'ausi-

Unsettled Aceounli ofthe Bonap
—The following ativerusement 'Rime
Parts perpenir—"A debt of 14,000
by the Princess ',culla Bonaparte t.

A Biz; Business.—The losses by
St. Louts for the first ten days of tt
amounted tosl.Boo. •

Town with n smallpopulation.—The town of
Amity, Ohio,.has only seven inhabitlinta,and four
of them were down with the Cholera:

"Hare you any, molasses, Mr. Hughes !" r I
have a few, sir; how molly do you want .1"L—-
-o Well, I guesslii take two if they're pretty good."

Right Bart of Help.—Fifty thousand percus—-
sion lock mu,kets have been received in Hungary
from England, by. way of ()veva:

Fire persons, to Wit: Mrs. Manning, Mira
H ughesraged 19, Mrs. goland, Mr. Peters and his
son—were all drowned in attempting to cross the
tiusquenanns, InstWednessfay afternoon, in a skiff,
by the accidental upsetting of the same.

High Flown."—lt is said that a young mon
who knows dicironsry by heart, made' use of a i
beautiful expression while •'acting nice" in walking
with some. Incites, not a great ways from here.

'bays he, ..There's an erhuberance of lightning
bug. this evening, Mws,"

Good —The Baltimore Common Council have
pasied an ordinance that no' contractor for the
corporation shall require hia hands to work more
than ten hours a day, or pry any of Mein less than
a dollarrr day for tt:eir services.

'Moderation is the best of all things.—This is
ihe reason that Fo sassy pi-01,1e have a moderate
portion of the brains. •

One of Bern's Lieutenants is a young Boto.-
Ilittri. who residt d in his native city two yearsago.

The Harreid in Canada —The wheat harvest
is now etoirily gathered; and the yield is moot
abundant—greater than for many years past;

Liverpool, the first commercial city of England,
affords only 'one daily paper.

1A man cannot possess anything better than a
good woman, and nothing worse than a bad ilne.

A rumor bad reached Paris that the Pope had
been assassinated.
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Far additional New Adven.isexnente 1,sea - Neat
Page. They wtri bare be Loped ;Waned
ender Suitable-- Reads. • '•

che'd !•r than White Wii4hpipi-
• - • PAPER. HANGINGS',

- AT ONLY 10 CENTS ATIECE:"-2000 pricecloo Pines' or P.per Iluegings,-Taryfrig
from TEN CENT'S 10 73 mots per place.- so.

Glued, repent eafor as 30 mom. Just remised had.
for anlo at CIMMXI

==t=l
Pattern Makingand Turning.:

%ABC subscriber would respectfully inform the pub-
lic thatbe bee justcompletedan establishment at.

the center of thi eatand etteshurstreets, with ttm-rtere
of carrying the above business esimulerly, Alt.
%Vet hoyden, wellknew n. la into place,to understand
the beiiness perfectly. is foreman of the shop.and none
bus,experienced bands will be employed. Patterns,
Tatrineg and Mill 'Gearing-of every deseription, and
on themost reasonableterms. ~ •. . _ .

Allorders gratefullyreceived and ponctailty attend-
ed to. . - . T. -Al. O'BRIEN.

Rea 8199. Sept 8, 1849.

• - • TheLarger New Store, -
X.

• •

rA 41c.*Rs' Txturkest atarka &nos.
:rwrg tovlie the particular lineationOfear Gauntry

Ffiende loner now eery large elockur
shade'AHD'WINTER GOODS.

greuadlitioa realm are ofoar Store
rraiiiir Preparedto Mum aeareonmentetabiaerng
ClatteKtiniererea, Veal age and-Dogra• Wear. Sat la-
cas, inzees,' qtrality land color. Flannel,. Red. %Vbite
and all other colors,;Slooton Flannels. Clinks.Tick-
leas, B 3 Wog, Milk IStralnerlag,CottonTable Diapers;

'Sdke,.Veve de lalw aid Cashmere's.
Black Dress and Mantilla ttilas, all widths;
New style Fancy Diets elite, neatstyle, do.
-Ahrriaal—o greataaaortment °Nile best-freneh and

"and Enanan makes. -

Alpacas--all the new styles ofLong and Square
Blanket, Mochaand MerinoShawls, In plain and gay
styles. -

.a;loak and Sack Materials. •
- • MDSLINS—MUSLINS.
We tell our liuslur; to our eustnmera at stoles:de'

prices:and they can hive any quality, widthor price,
as our ausormont is very large.

BLANKETS. COUNTERPANES.
Slankem of everysize and quality from 75 cents to

.14,00. •
Counterpanes of common and eery superior Maim.

all sizes.
• Linen Punuihins Goods—Linen. Sheetlngs. P Mow
Cuing,Table Clothsand fable Linens, Napkins,Tow-
els, sod Towelling*. Clothand CottenTable Covers.

CARPCTLNGS.
Auctien Catpettnge. elid e"s

Canton Matting 3 to the

""411t1411 " Teti l""? at artlcles usualSTogether With roll Tandy
kept to a Dry Goodr i Store.STOREKEEPERS.-
' We ere allveys prepared Ao eat arty or our stock at

the loweal_"elettcase price,"
. BAILY & BROTIIER,

• • F. W. ter, of 12thand Mule t
Sept 8, ISO. • 37-3mo

Mezzotint°. and
FANCY PAI VTING AC4DEMY.

'Come one. COMP all and learn the art
Ofp tinting, far non I shall start

On.and then you'll s ry the chance is past,
Surely I'm afraid it isthe last.

Mn M. Do Da BROWN.
lATII.I.open a school Unroll:h. Inthe above
VV. beadtiful :lemur . b ooms, on the 30th day of

July. Inst., at7 o.clock,l'. M. Hours of lessons, from
to S M„ each day. 12 lessons. of one hoar each.

Good and worthy Inducements will he given far the for-
m4tion of clubs. Premiumsgiven, Al, assorti.ni of
specimens of painting respectfully exhibited at -Mr.
Brown's room. Apply at Mortimers llatel.

Mu. BROWN. .
Wilt also teach a new and superior system of Pen-

manship, and has taken rooms at Timmpvnn's
Market street. where he offers hts services to the pub-
lic nn moderate terms. •• • • . •

Mr: U. has taken premiums nt the Fair In the coun-
ties of Oneida, Herkimer and Washington, In the State
of New York—and therefore warrants satisfaction. •

No flourishing of any dcrictiption taught or exhibited:
Mr. IL has but 011s object In view, and that is to • give
his students' a rapid and legible hand writing.

Young Misses and Maate.r. 9 years cif age are suffi-
ciently old to attend will, great benefit to thenisdves
and satisfaction to the parents, Scholars ofany age
who possess good eir.ht can learn to write. ,

YoungLadies catenow have in opportunity:to attaina beautiful epistolary hand •• '
July 25. 1419. ' • 31itf •

Gas In Pottsville!. - -

fIE subscriber Informs the, ch liens of Pottsville,
1 -.that he will be prepared tdarrange the necessary

fixtures for lighting Owl:Ring Houses. Hotels and Pub-
lic Buildings, withCas,and to Cornishburners()revery
variety and style, at the the most reasonable rates.
Orders will he thankfully received at his shop, on the
corner of Mauch Chunk and ',Coal sts., and at the
Watch and Jewelry Store of Robert C. Green,lhart
door to the Post Office. Centre times. Pottsville. ;

Aug.t.io Ht9. 35-i JOHN 'kVA ICSRR.
Goods lbe Sale Cheap.

MILE anhecribers having pitrchneed the stock of
goods of CyprLan Inman, in Rut Norwegian et.,

willaell the game low for wail. They have on handa
large and &aerate assorteuent of lily Goads, and the
beat of Groceries, &c. B. T. TAYLOR.

Sept.! '49. 30.31; j DAVID IV INMAN.
. Slates ! Slates !• Slates !

CIEVER'L f.Lea Sistes,l of lire various sizes and
I. gumirre,l::o, iron oquutl, Wire- bound and Log
Slates. More anis, Teachers, &c., supplied wholesale
at Mantifactur. z. prices, at • • SAN NAN'S

Ch-dal. Stationary and Variety Stores.
Sept I.

VAAIILY 1317iLES.-100 Family Bibles, rang-
-1! tug in price horn $1,50 to 4j20,,105t received nod

for ante, at BANNAN'S
Sept 1, , 36-1 Cheap Book and Variety Storey

. :Eli Thompson,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,. AND

COLLECTOR OF RENTS,
OJ%cs is Pun Curium; Schuylkill County. Po.

TlE,sabsetther will take charge of Coal Lands,
Dwelling Muses, and other property. and cacti

Rents for the same, in the Omni). of Schuylkill. and
all other business-connected Withhis Agency, will be
promptly attended to.

ELI THOMPSON,
•-• Port Qtrhon.Schuylsillco.,
nefere toturd Patterson, and Horace Smith. .Esq

, pottsville. • -

Samuel
" 11. Wilson:No. 9, North 3d et..

Philadelphia. (3139.13.'43:

Anthracite Haiti`
• - ISCNIMaIt aTtILET, kiIiLItaVILLE. Pl.

The subscriber would respectfully intone
,Lia friendsand this public that he ha.o...red

0 to the above named howie, (formerly kept
by Itapp,) where he will he happy to give

every attention to those -mho may favor bin, with a
011: [ap.7249-15.trA JACOB ER4M•
T, D. 211EILEDITI-I,—General AcencY.° Office
J Centre Street. Pottsyllle. Sehnyikttl Cuunsp, pa.

Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Extate, eel-
ectlon of Rents. !cc. Inct2B-44-lle

J. E. Cars-cr.
iIICLITTECT AND ranurtnErr.,
, 31 leorth'Ststh Stied. Philada• •

GirES DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS, o.
Contracts to erect Dwellings,&c. and layout the

grounds for Country dears or Cemeteries; together
withlthe arratmemeat of Trees to give theproperel'Pert.-Also,rect,-',Also, Churches, Hospital., Prisons. Water
Works, Gas-Welk.. ctc., °Mt he latent and tnostapprov
ed plans. includiug Waning ventilating,&c,

Phitada.Feb.
,Adanis,•llrothers. ..

BLANK DOOR 314.NupA.vrrnmr.lis,
No. 'ls Nara 'Third Street, Phileutelpkta,

WON or wllt 810 13008..)

SIIPPLY MANE lIOOKS cheaper at the .Ml:lake-
tery than rah be bad at any Bookstore. and they

acknowledged.tnpeetor. (Feb. :a, 42 0-Iq,

Paper 3 Paper S taper I

-Barren .I.farket and Llostit, teed 24 and 3d atc
ItADSLPOIL.

• 1.9. OE , utnub ya cbr utb yseria. botugilleTay.e- our toutItt bo et aptle pen Isoofem-
bracing toe different vatieues Of Printing, Hardware,
Writing, Envelops!,and Wiapsiang papists, Tusue pa-
pet s, walla and alter tad colors, also Bonnet and Box
Boards, ecc.

Being engaged in the Mann(Azure of printing pa-
pers, they solicit orders Irina printers fur any given
nice, which will bejurnlithed at abort notice, arid at
CO, .133.0.

alaiket price■ either incash or trade paid for Baga.
nut:Ku-ET dr. KNIGHT, No. 21 Batik in.

Sept. 8, Ina% 37-ty

List or Leticrs,
EsfraNlNG -Ot the Post °dies st Pottsville, PO

VI, on theist of September, 1049.• .
r• A • Gi McConnell Utigh

Arthur Wm GarmanPatrick, /McManus Chas 1.1
Acerinatt Henry Gaynor Jawed Mullonel M)ch'l
Andemun LutlWrgGlass John bleb;etre Mantled
Alexander Jos Gar many Jos MeDermoil Chas
Andre Mons llitchCirresemerPeter JittE./mil'M,* •

Alt Mons Joseph- -U, , 2 McCun Ilndget
• 11 Ging 1 Ma:Drama Mary

Brennan August itiundrey Wm Shipp Laws.
Bressler II Giver John II Metartigtilin Hugh
Buehler Li Glifibline Patrick alcll4aie Luke
Barren J A Grady James McLoughlin John
BrennanJames George Albert McCulloch Wm
limos Jannis .(into, Julia Alc"Aulty James
baddaii TIM. (Adieu eatharine Met:enema phil
Beck Washington2u,l%cen,Lijcuid:pt,uslhictyp3/Icliertiitlatichael

H Hieder HeinrichBlitliliiiiel:tnnit3''bo:inilirsit Maths J'an n ' ~AuI I Scent
BunFrancis; illtersiley Wm " rrargang Jesse
Buchanuan Jam Winner Dr Jos,i2Neligh Robert B
isseish Isaac Itetzel Neu / Pingo, itemise'
Basch Frederick Ihribart John j To uross Joseph
Broady erencis Harney Main!' Naeger Andreas
8.,„5„, Val Heynmn W 111N1C.111.143 Lydia

BanDarmanioitu B P - Peter Swum Jaeobarbip
Boyer& Erdman Ifiltlert Heinrich liallon taivlckolo
Bradford Arne:lC:H.llllton Geo gy -
BurkhartF llensyl Jesse ODonnell PaTk•
Beachler Jacob Muffler, WillielmOlionneldlictel
liarryJohn Harlin Flatlet Meshes, Joseph
Britton Samuel MartineJunbua Ochs Geo
iturk•EdWard Hert George ()Lora Patrick
Booth Jonathan 11111 W H Shop Letters.
Clown Richard Horan Joni, Obora Michael
lianibman Weld 11111 lease 01101111 en Stephen
Broderick Wm orllarvey Plankin- ()Farrell Joint

James 1 • tou Ws ri Ochs alone Pune
Baden Martin Henry Emanuel r
Brady Francis Ilecirer Israel Potts John II
Bourke Garrett A Miser, Ilariin , Pratt Geo W
Black Wrn /launder Geo Patz Win E
Limner Henry Haupt. trami,polcyPeteles Anton, 2
Berger John Hen Med,uuMarraPrice Eh K
ItrunstJerminela Slieddriek CauessePecers Cram
Backhousa Jamesttervey Mrs Ilaryraine Henry M
Donut Reese II iluept.Miss-honisalous Miss Gllna-
llterunao'fMrs Healey blisS Saran beds
Liehmti S A I Ilugries Matilda Potts Miss Ravi
Boyle Edward Hushes Sarah Phalent Miss
BUMP Patrick . Sup Letter:. Shop Letter,.
Itarittulatnew Praire is elan T Torten Joseph

policy/lament. Geo ',Phelan John
Bock. Gen .1.10IIeverum Philips PhilipRev nos
tiredly- Cyntha tioitanly John , Price John
Bovine Anne Howell 'Thos Pregen onadiatt
Brute! Enlallll3 Ntlall Win Xi •
Buckley Margaret J Ranieri Feldin
Boa, g.,, Bridget Junes Autos lineally Bernard
Boyle Ellen bliss /Jenkins John /Whey I!'1', 3
Whin /1111111 Miss Jrnins -arm Ryan Thomas
Bitklebach Mau-Jones Rev Wm Jltireder Jonathan

dalena alsTaJohnsou Geo Richards Thomas
Broderick Mrs Is Jackson :Noun Ruddy Patric/
55i,,,,,., Sea EtigaJerikins Water , Richards J U B

Ship Letter,. Junes JOIII., nlalp Iterghen James
Browne Ann James Win, du' Itunurug
Hulett Ellen . Jordan Sealy, du Robins Wm
Bradley Ales James G 11, policy li,yrrulds sir
Bolan Patrick . K ltedington-Ilich't
Blackman itich'd annre Benjamin Iteavely.Thomas
Burke James Kelinar James Race James
Bergin Fenton NOMI., Geo Robinson Thus
BrennenJas hcliy Wm Itionsay Robert •
!Stake Patrick Ruche II Sr. Son Rich Job
'Henan CorneliusKrlleenThomas. Russell Peter
Bryan Peter Kirk JOhn' Ryan Capt Micb'l
Brennen John Kinnear Edward Howley Mrs
Bohan Malaby Kientzle Jycob Rees Jon.. ship
Boas John Koch- Philip Booby Jerem'ado
Bennett Edward Know!, Thus Rogers Marlin; do
llekiinger Conrad Reeky Bernard Ile ighelt, , policy

IP Kline Wm '• Itibur David, do
Callaghan Bitted Knowles John ••• • s
Curley Michael Kell; Mich.! dr, WShiels James
Craze Win, •,2 Kaltman Jobe Steger henry
Cavanagh John Kelly Edward Shall Wur-I1
Members Henry Kern John &Miele Mr
Cute-James Kenny Wm Sterling John
Carlyon lames Kennedy Owen Sweeny James
Congdon Sarni, 2Ke-lly Jorn Sealy Wm
Crosby Dennis King Michael F Scott Martin
Cooney Timothy Kehler Chae D Beegner John
Cunlaban John Kline Samuel blriber Ohm.
Can John Knox Thomas tichneider Simon
ContariV joLh. IKoc oairrr nseurstuninlaahr4 hat ut:cr:ir eAlJ dE amL), 2'Caragzin
Clark Orsan Kutthen Amanda Salmon Michael
Carah John KIIIIIIII Mrs Ann Smith Wan
Castle l'ac'k Ship Lettirs. Simile Eu•Lacti .
Callen Maurice •King Wm ellieullen Patrick
Cunliben Wm Kennedy Michael SR:lederChi/WU
Collins Peter Kenworthy Thos Skelly Peter
Carlyon James Kenney Wm duals Joshua .
Cass Sylvester Kelly Thos ShoemakerPeter
ernes Lavine Krtny Patrick Sheuran Michl
Ciburri Mrs SuenKaprez Jeretniah Snitch Thos
Corgrove Mary Kocher Sebastian Stantln Iliehl

~hop Letiera. L SeiduiedJosh'sK
Convlll Palk Mel/ann. PredikSuntla Alden -
Cornmins Jolt. Leonard LerenceShea Patrick...,... . . —.• •

CoOghlon Thos Licel IY,u t4e,tel Thomas
Currie P Lincenineyer Jno Scanlan John 0
Clark James Lee Thomas Simpson Wm H
Chapman John Leacy Daniel Benue eokthiaD Landsrath e!gulerh
Dewald P S Lawrence Henry 'Diecher- A F. . • -
Dimond John Loran Mary Ann thick John
Dolan Matthias Lathlean Mra M Schmelzer John
De Bair LI = Lite). Mrs LucindaScanlan nlichael
Dorrodan Mich'Palley Mrs Martha Sunnier Abraham
Harm Henry lhip Letters. Shohon Tiros
Dowling Richard Luley.Win Bleinbetger Wm P
Durragaii John Laney Win Siemer Thus
Ileums Joseph Lee Mlrhael SliamionMargarl
Durkan Michael Lamb George Sterling Sarah •

Dreher F LI 'Lawlei Thos Sylvia Miss Mary
Duran Lawrence Loeffler Michael tthcharn Mil Mary
Deermydee John • 111 Slyeas Miss Maria
Diem John Moyer SamuelK c hrshri Mrs '
Davis Benjamin Murray Patrick WiipLatent.
Dennison Bow- Miner David . Behold Frell'k

man dc, Co Martin Absolem Stewart Unity '
Duffey Barney Markle II L Sharp Chas
Donnetln Jan D Martin Micit . Stud Maria L
Dobbin John Mos., John, Sbaw Thus , •

Drinkhouse Aaronnlitter James T
Dosch Mary Winton Duncan Thninaa Samuel
Down James Mosgenniern Pietrionney .11,11 W
Dy`e U M Miller July : Troutman Math's
D.llon Geotge alanauen ;Lodge Towers Luken
Deuwille Fredtk No 2 4 Telly Jean Geo
Doyle Mrs Mary Martin Peter Tonkin Jo hd

skip Letters. Mann Samuel Toole Anthony 1.
Doherty Ann ' Marie Joseph Thompson Isaac
Daly l'etet & M Mullen MiChael Thomas Wm
Dougherty Pat Maturere Michael Trcsotablck Ceo
Dean Andrew Alantgban PaCk Tanner Chas.ship
Doyle Patrick Mathews Jacob Thomas David, do
Dialler Voltam -Moyer Jesse . 11:101113S Edw;

E • Martin Hugh
Eichnlz E II& Co Morrison Geo' Urn Anthony
Emeriti. Allll,l Murry Patrick Ulmer Christian
Elliott Patrick. ManuchHeinrich
Evert George Mardis James VaughnThomas
Erlngton Joan Marten Marie
ElliottAleh Muerte John Walsh Dennis J
Ensue e Rich, shlplclohrbaclier Mrs Wink DAugustin?

Evans nerd, do Moser. Heinrich Wirneyer Henry
Metz Cool Jacb Wlemer Freirk.

Fletcher Peter Mnran Michael WelluverPtilonies,!
Feaster F D Mathews Catti'neWbiieJer Hobert D.
Finley Pah ict Morgan Hannah Williams Alex
Franklin EncempiMo.re Men Anna Wright Win-

mer t Ship Letters. Wain8 Noels
Farrell Lawrence ;Mains James ' I Wimyen Win
Foly Jeremiah Manila ir Pat Williams Alex '
Flanagan Pat't Nona Michael %Vitnian A K
Fare Thomas Naylor James Walsh Patrick
Frank Peter Anchor) Wan Watch John
Futkin John Mangan }Val Wanca Samson
Finlay John Mangan

Owen Wagner George
Farrell Tbos, 2 Alardonald James Wingert John C
Fralirjolin Mathewa Wm Wonder Cathritie
Floyd Wm Aloran Sibhy Slip Letters.
Pima Bridget BIC Wallacehedears J
FitaimmninaRob.CMcCiaur WilliamWtegand Jottanes
nom, lure Jolla or Hachael Wilson Thomas,2

ShipLetters., AfcCa.le Peter Wonders Henry
Farrell Widget McCarthY Wm Woolteciden Jas
Flanigan la'rencenteLean Adam Watkins Win
Fog John, 2 Illeafray Peter WarlOw Wm
Fahy Michael Mcifale Patrick Welch Patrick
Fatly Edward ~MeTee James , Z
Fondadl Vele ntreMccarthy JorentibZellner Henry II

2 Cents additional will be charged forall advertuced
Letters. Persons applying fur letters on Chianti. will
pirate say "advertised."

N. O. The inland postage on all Foreign Letters
most lie prepaid at thia office.

ANDREW MORTIgER, P. AL -

Sera, 8,1319. 37.31 ,

BABA'S REPORTS, SOL. BB — AZIIIAR TIbipi
b

ed and for sale!st.. w 4 ad Ittleallaneods Blpres.
tz Dactrolumes supplied.
Jun430,11910.

•

•New Bookn.
tillen Percy l 'or Discipline—a new novel by
EJ lltaiy (Ironton, , . - CIS
My sister Minnie, by the anther of the roar Cousin, 2.,

Retribution: or, thr yule or •liailows—a tale of -
Passion; by Soothe/OMb, 25

Aristocracy r or, Life among the. Upper Ten—a
t•ue novel, rounded an tht: tisbionable society
or Philadelphia, twavolurnes complete in one,
by .1. A. Notion, . .511

Feats on the Fiord—a story of Norway, by Harriet ..,

Martineau.
Together with a large collectiewbfthe ino,si popular

publications, in cheap Curet, fur sale at
I:NNXAN'S

Cheap Book and Tarkety stores.,
Rept. 1.-1840.

7 • Neve Music.

VMSylit!th:tr anpl ,Paejr, IT„%d7 dr: eptrutt gr,
The Jolly old Crow; n celebrated Ethiopian snag,
My Father, he was not a Kin; it favorite song.
Oh say. thou best and brightest; new Sail 4eautiiul

•song.
Alt ! Lis: thee Fairest • a beautiful song,
The Odd Feil•iw's Polka,
Telegraph Polka,
Linuartine Polka, . v,
Felt Polka, •
Icicle Gallopade, •
Panty Waltz,
Whales' Waltz. and Match Quadrilles, -

•Ileatity of the Waltz ; a Favorite collection,.
Promenade Grand March.

Together with a large crilleetion of Musk,' enilira-
ch4 all the latest and most popular Songs, Waltzes,
Polkas. Mardian, variations. Ac., arranged Car the
Piano, Guitar,Flair, Biotin, separdtely and -together

Pieces ninon hand obtained toorder, at
tIitNNAV'S

.Cheap Gook and Mush! Stores.
Sept I. 1819. ' • 36-
-11e4uilful Family 1111blem,

ONLY 50 CENTS
TRE•subeetiber lumitist received a soppy of elc-

gantly loum' and gilt pocket Rubles, with good print
and paper. which fie cansell at the unusually low rate
of 50 cents per copy. • Also,

q SCIIOOI BIBLES.
As low as 30 etc. earn, at ' BANNAN'S

Cheat, Mot rale and Retail Bookstores.,
Sept. I, IBM

111A.ICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
VIC °amiss!. AND ONLY GENUINE,

A ceeosin and positive Cure fur the worst Hums and
Scalds, Piles, Erysipelas Rheumatism. Cuts,

Wounds,Ferer Sores. Broken Breast, Sore ,
Nipples. Weak and inflamed Eyes,

liprnons, Salt Rh eum,andall cases
of External Inilairintinn. •

BURNS AND RCAI.DA.
T Challenge the world to, prime, that in unyone sin-
" gte instanco...Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor"—
that is to say the genuine article—hasAince its first in.
troduction by one in 109, into peolod.ever failed
to cure the worst cases pt 'Moroi and Scald* t

LIET: PAYED!
AWFITL.CASE OF' scAtn:

Wheatfirld, Nut,cora en. N. 1-.lFeb. 211.
Mr Dalley—Des , Sir: While my son, 15 years old.

was at work in- the shingle manufactory of 1.. P. Rose,
he had the miafortuneto stip and fall into a large vat,
nerd for the purpose of boiling blocks ideporattiry to
cutting. The hoicks had jurt het n removed from the
vat, ctimalning a large quantity of bniling water. Ile
fell forward scalding both hands and arms, all onetiitle,
and one leg badly and the titherPartially. Phe
were sn had an hip arms and lee that most of the 9,11
come off with his garments,and his life was despaired
of by both his physicians and friends. •

Dalley's Pain Eat oleor was procured as !mannapm.
sible (which was Inabout six home) and applied which
relieved him from all pain, prevented inflainitinnand.
swelling, and In a few days. commenced heating his
sores. ' There appeared .a general improvement, so

I much sti that In three weeks he was removed to his
father's haulm, distant about one mile and a hair.

We continued :be use of the above medicine about
two months and we believe it was the means, under
Providence, of saving hip life,and we would cheerful-
ly reconnwnd it in all similar rases as a Safe and in.
valuable rerrt'cily. With sentiments of-respect I re-
main, dear dr, your most obwilent and humble Beni,.
ant,, Acadia. Ccsis.„

b. CSINNAIII Charts.
C. E. CLARK. •

We the undersigned, hetet' personally acquainted
With the case of Mr. Clark's ron, believe the above
statement snbetentlnlly corree.t

M Dewy, Louisa Detvey,l Kelsey,lrenry ft Pearce,
Wm Evans, E Clark, y Bose, Ira Neman, Wut New-
man, Mary J BMA • •

=
Burn from an 'Explosion of Gmnpnwticr—Blast-

, ing Rocks.
glen Ds %trim, Esti:, New Verb-
-Dear Sir: Iheieby, cenify. that' in the early part of

March last, while engaged in blasting rocks, a charge
of powder prematurely minded, taking full effect
upon myfare, chest, 'and left arm,, and bur:Wine In
dreadful manner. I was carried home on n litter, inn
face swollen to ;Wire Ito natural sine t tile arch torn
off my arm, below the elbow ; and my eyes filled with
powderand dust., A Physician called In, expressed
strong doubts as to the saving of my left eye, which
had several 'cuts omer the ball; and my face ,being
turnt'all over, and haringa thick black scab over, It,
he directed poultices In be npplied, to draw nut the
powder. This 1 resisted; being fearful ofring my
eye. ; and having heard moth of your Pain Extrae-
or, 1 concluded to try it. / did sa,and' In le. a than a
fortnight, and withoutnay ether application than your
Extractor; 1was completely cured, withoutancar,and
my eyesight fully rektored.

PortRichmond, States /stand, ./5an,24,.
Sugorn beibre me, the 21th June. 1818.

Egan. Gan:snot, Justice antic eace.
TIM following are the Agents

Jolt% G /how& Agent, Pottsville.;
FRED.IC FILET! &CO. " PhiladulPhial
Jane Ii lltcas,. " Reading ;

CLT.4B Allmanna, " Lancaster; ,
C A Moms, " York.

Sep:- I, .101ly
Memo Cracker Baker*,

NO. leo NORTH FRONT, Anoys vpue Si.
;

subscribe's+ continue to make of the best ma=,
lariats, andkeep cunstantlilyon hand a fullassort-

ment oggrackers, Sugar. Soda, a nd Bran fiISCAII.Ium-
Ws. Apees, Scotch Cakes and Mom-louts, &e. Also,
a large supply of Navy, 'Pilot, and other shipping
rlreadat all of which Ibcp guarantee lobe made of the
best mater tali, and engage to Bell at that lowest cash
prices' at their old etablished otoad. No. 198 North
Erna:, abnve Vino et. J.,S. WINS & Co.

July41. 1849. • •-1 :o3mo
try.0ItS .teEv 11Na:'-sITPE s:analTrArgrr ar irg1I:se 'oguar.

semen. tit last; longer tbailtbe best sperm, end give as
200 d alights and* less in price. Manufacturedand
ra sate by • SCHOENER & NORTON.
-Jan*30, • 21A• I Cents's st,fettevttle, -

ovPlc OP TrrE SCIIIITLICILL
Iftgai - NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Zrevitkr tid, 1818.
nerehy given that the following rates of

111.4116 e charred on' Coal transported on the
Canal and Workeof the Schuylkill Narration 'Com-pany forthe year 1849:

,—_______gram—.---, •

To , Monnt -Schuyll.ol Port
• Carbon. haven, .Clinton. •

Ms.perma. person. cu. per ton.
Orwllishorg, 151". 12
Liatriburg. - 23 22 13
51019raville, 133'•,. 92 • 2.3 ''

Atteonm. 40.' 37 28
Reading. . 45 • . 49 3
Unionville, 55 52 43
Laurel Hill, - '55 57 • 43
Pottstown Landing. 53 59 • 49 •
Rivers' Ford, .53 52 , 43
Phmnaville. .60 •• • 57 . 49
Paulding's Dam, 60 ' 57 ' 49
Lumberville, 60 • 57 49
Valley Forge, 60 -• • 57 • 49
Pert Kennedy,- 65 • ' 62 53
Norristown. • • 65 • 62 53
Consnhoeken, 70. 63 '5B
Spring 51111, • 70 67 58
Menai-grit, 75 •• 72 63

The toll to Philadelphia will be ea follows:
•-•- - ND. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

NNW:, Ac::: an.lslay .17- cu. illsct. 53 cts.
.1 one.July aro! A IlVisi. -,:i '2,_ ' 63
Sept. Oct. N•,..1.-. Pt-c.' ls • 82 73

The Coal ellipp-cdf•a::: I,•rt Carbon tolheabovepnints
will be charged one aoi a half cents per ton more lb in

said rates. 7 •I • - The du*: will be made per ion of 2910 lbs., and an
allowance Of flee per cent. will be made on'the weight
shipped tocover w„astare..
D c.311--1.151 . FREDKRICE PllALDTPieshient.

. .

Bley's Superior Calein'd Magnesia
PRFPAREp DV

GIRORGE MLY, 311,
Druggistand eArmfst, Norih-rest ear. of ;Third antsl

Pad:er et.—PIIILADELPIIIA. ,.

BLEr• CALCINED MAGNESIA ha reGpectfitlly
.hloultted tomedic.) !waditioner3. in the hope that

it will be flatatl topnAsess all the propertlea ot . etrict-
ly officinalarticli., which it claims to be, and, there-
fore hot und..setainr. Ilmirconfidence.

=. _

Mn. Gen. BLEY, Jr.—llear t—l have' used the
sampleof Magorria you so kindly se lit no, with much
satisfaction. f consider it fully ettoarlto that prepared
by Henry of Manchester and lloshand of this thy,

Very respectfully, JOHN WILTDANX. M. D.',
PrOftfaiOf 4.f Obtoerics and Diseases of Women nil

Children'r to the Pennsylvania Medical. Clleze of
Philadelphia,

N0.104 Arph Street, Jan.3'l,

Ma flgartag fli.gy. Jr.—Dear Sir t —The antriplenf
Magneetayou were en hind to aend no, Ihave used;
and find it an ,excellent article. It pn,seszes all the
character nf Hears 's Magnesia,and could not leadily
be distinguished (font St.' -Truly.ynur friend.

HENRY S. Parronsost, M. D.,
Professor of Materia istedwa and Ther.peutwa in the

Pennsvlvania Medical College of Philadelphia.
Nn. In Arch Street, Feb. `Jii, 1919.

• Philade!phis, March 27, 1849,
'Ms. C.conos ELEV. Jr —Dear Sir.-1 have 'given a

fair trial to the Calcined Magnesia you were •Inial
enough tufurnish the. I find it nue of the most agree-

able and certain preparations I ever ernployed. 1 hope
you wilt be well rewarded for your care and industry
in Its preparation. Yours truly, •

• ZA3IE3 MCCLINTOCK. M. D.'
Pr nres.snrof Principlesand Practice of Surgery in th

Philadelphia College of Medicine. • .
No: I North Eleventh Street.

I.conelder"llcEra CALCINED MaoxesTA" equal to
Iftietian‘pti or Menu's. an admirab!e article for fami-
ly tf)a, and worthy of Me conadence of the Modica
Practitioner. ; 11..1. Ileows, M. I).

I;biladaL, Jan. 16, IBM No. 570 N. Third et

Cuoaps OLEY, Jr---Stri-1- have frequently
prescribed the Magner ta prepared by you, and consider
itfully equal to any now. in use.

Flout at,, aboiJo Poplar. Joo. X KNOB)), M. D.

I have tiseil, bell; In my practice and in my family.
Calcined Magnesia. and feri.warrented In say-

Ind from my experience It Is superior-toany other pre-.
paration of Magnesia Ihave ever met with.

For sale by the principal Druggists throughout the
United States, by John G. Brown, General Agent for
Pottsville • Olio,far sale at Clemens•dcler'sand
oho S. C. Martina-Drug Stucco.
July 21,100, 30 Scr o

VATJr,0f". 9 DIGEST, Ofthe laws'nf PennyD vania; Second edition. bringing Ihrt lawn up t
the present time, price $7. reiblished and ro
sale at HANNAN'S ,

Cheap Law and Macellaneonalloohatores,_
Ang. 25, 35-] Pntuvine

POSTSCRIPT,
Pro:abut Telegrapble Corcespanden,

- -

1 NEWS TO THE LATEST MOMENT
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MOVEMENTS OP THE FRESH)

.Stwasi, Sept. P

Gin._ Taylor has just arrived herlcOmPaniecl by son-in•law, Dr 4and col--; 13ullitt. He met with a
brilliant and enthusiastic reception..,
General was in excellent spirits and
to be' egaininghis usual health: J-1
dine with.Gov. Fish, and will leat,
evening in the steatnerisaac New 81New ;York. I
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FOREIGN NEWS'_.
The Steamship Niagara arived ac[fax, on the sth inst., The arrival Iintelligence tive'. days later. '1 he

from Hungary appears to be thepril
items.r.

The Hungarians have been deftJ
all points, and the cause which 6
courageously upheld against fearfu
had fallen past -redemption. ~-.;

The full particulars of the I'esul have
notbeen obtained, but it is certain that the
Hungarians have been tremendous beat-
en, and have surrendered to the li sians.

On the oth, at 101 A M , Gen. A oder'sarmy Stood before Ileannanstad F.lix1battalhons of the, enemy, 500 ho e, and
18 guns, occupying the neig ihoring
heights. ' A consitl-rable force li d been
left in he city, and the.remaindc of the
artily had gone in pursuit of. 11a. ford.

A b'ttle ensued, which Icicle in thecomplete route of the • Magya .e TheiRussia t cavalry put slich of the fugitives
as attempted to resist,,to the sw rd,

The, enemy, who lest 1700 F isonersi
and l.f, pins in the battle, had 6JO killed.
and 506wended. The troops c hick had
followed Hassford made the best of their
way alter their routed aomrads. I

The(Russians, included[their
feted by General Hassford on
had 861'killed and womiticd.

Thebattles of Schersberg and!'
stadt produced a most dispiri i
among the insurgents A.any

. .

way their arms and sought raft
woods,l while others came over14,ors.

The ',Vienna accounts by ova
saw, of August the 16th, stat
Hungariati-.Diet, having surre
pow.erslio Georgey, had disolv

, - A meting, includine,Rossini
and Bens, subsequently took pnear Ai'ad, at which it was let
once to put an end to the war ,
ary and useless. Georgey,
the couhcil of war, protected th
no hopes follthe cause of Hun
allresiStance was in vain, ant'
ingbut ;utter ruin would attend
gation Of the struggle. • '

Tho various branches of tra
to be it a lively codition. In
.meet of trade their haS been a
tacos going forward, and the-
adviceS generally, by the stew.
sentiaßy the same as those br
Caledonia. • •' '

Prices of cotton arc still ad
large sides are readily effecte

• . Accounts fromthe mania"
-It- lets continue of a satisfactor

' all bran;cbes oftradb appearin
cm ploVed.

In ilanchester there is a li
for every' variety of Cotton I

1 % FRANCE.
theiC is a complete lull in

tics.Theifirst meeting of the Pe
took place on Wednesday.
persons were present.. M..V
the chair.
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French poll-

ce Congress
,A bout 1500

itor 11ugo itt

, The fbigs of all milieus adr
The stars and stripe's of the
occupied a conspicuous, pos"
side hy.side with the tri-col
andthe English union jack.
and his party were received 1
arid theAmerican gentlemen
with enthusiastic: cheers.

\The names of parties who gave in their
adhesion to the principles of theCongress
were read, and then M. Victor Hugo made
his speech amidst intense ap Manse. It is
described as an•exquisite piece of 'compo-
sition, and replete with the most benevo.
lent-sentiments, ,

It is understood that the. 'rench Gov-
ernment have expressly f rbidden the
speakers from making any alltrisimlto pass-
ing politics 'i

The French lands cantina

mod the hall.
'United States
tion, floating
.r of Franco

Mr.. Cobden
•ith applause,
were saluted
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. • PATENT AGEN
14.1.75 DOCK STREET, app'ulii,

PitILA DELPft ;A, PA

3LniAti:) CivilEngeerorerm2rortt,
bnltne:affrannected with theTatent

°reign
gh. Exchavie,

nll Mechaniclin,
toolCtlon of lig

31onci.s, Maswtstis ANA SPI:
neatly and accurately made and Pair
desp.toh. Ilkthorough, theoretic
knowledge or the Mechanical arte,
that in all cares where he advises at
Patent, in case Ma not obtained, tit
vices will be returned, and he ccia
that all patents obtained through his
tained by the courts. Many invent°
great delays and toes or limeand or,
Incompetent pecan. tostake their e
frequently bane to suerehdei' their
re-issue.

=nom
is obtslued with
I ond rdctleol
dares Mtn to
applieol/on for■
fee* for Ms set-
also guars:inter,
Tire, W 111 he sus-

s are sutderted to
ey by employing
ecitC:al ion•, and
,atents and get

Inventors nt a distance ran send .tt
statement of their claims directed to
S. Patent Agency, No. 75 Dack Sit'
Pn.,,nnd the strictest secrecy will be
Patent is obtained.

.It models and a
Bui.vocK,U•

Ybiladelithia,
t ',served until itia

Drawing, and Spv—.lllcatinna forFa
and an kinds of MaOrnery purLhasel
and competent men -furnish toput t
lion in any part of Ike Voiced stet
and the West Indies.

°ries.
nn Conunitsion,

, sonic in oper. a,
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REFCRTINCF.S :

lion. ZADOCK PRArt,Proil.lentof
tote. Now York.

Mesre.S•nt..t.)fts,ALLEN Co., N.
York.

PETE,' 1.105!1.71.J4 CO., CO
- New York.
" • COP LT. ELLICOTT &

~:echn Wes Instt-
c:ly%;rks, New

PIEMI
Philadelphia. Pa.

Ana auk dr, J is, Paolair
'Mr. THOMAPJ. Lovcarma, Ila
" ROTIERT A. TA V
" Dmaiet. Ghia
" Nll,l tarn 121.:LER, eltiaag.a. Illi
" J. N.MILLFR. savannah, Ga.
'' GUIGGS, Ala.
" It. T.Tritaat Wasaingta,
" Tung. J. Henn, Cluirb.maa,

May 13,
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Montgomery's Pate t Hotter.
T attent ionliE the publ ic, go orally, to eefpeet•

fullyiui thin lentprnuemcnt. sz.
perinienta which have been made d icing the past year,
Ott tlhmbosts. both In salt, and tr sh water. tie. alto,
those boitcrn (orlon, er purposes, it laud. baste Chili
tested its sopitrinr qualitiesas a ste m generator; and.
clan great saslng nt fuel, weight, n id space, occupied
over auy boiler cow inuse,

IMllets on this plan, may now be seen in operation,
at the establishment of

Linker f Brother,, Flour Mihs,lol Cherry kt„ New
York.

blooper L. Brothers, 3.l3eenti st. New York.
Mott& Asrert.Fnundry foot of o titat ,North Rini.
Atlantic Dock.Brooklyu. New V k.
A. W. Met all. El and 65 Centre at.. Net York.
D. D. Badger & Co.. dined 45D ;roe et.. New York
N.ll Starbuek'a Fonndty,Troy •New York ,
Smith 4 Collett. Baltimoree—
Steamboats ”Jonas C. Ileanti"

tion,,foot of Liberty street, New
the steam towboat "John P. WhitFor farther Information, apply t

.11,31ES MONTGOMERY S.
15 SouthWilt

Or to J.IIENRY DELL, 41
lune 10.'12. •'B- Iy 1 above r

nd "Edward Oay-
ork, and on hoard

ley•'New Orleans.

=ET.-wsim,
m st.,tirw Yotk.
South Third at.
Lettnot,

N. Al, sown
PLII.II§I,IIING

BEATTY'S 110W, N9RVVE
HOP, m's
lAN STREET,

Pottredie. Po.l• A I.t kinds of bead Pipe. Sheet
P 1 (a stiperltir artlcle,) Bath T.
Hydrants. IlydruntDose, Double,
Pumps, &c.. kept constantly on
Kitchen !Inks mndeto order,neat
kind. ofPlumblolng done In the he,

Le,Sho'ad.Brave&m rBaths,ocks,:be.
and Single AntingJ

and and for sale.—
nd durable. and al
t manner.

J.l FOSTER, ()caw.

Liatber, aad Shoe FlAdiries
lice. Ego

i in UoeLs and Same
ICentre (tree t, Potts
.., tl9 ISO.


